Tech Shuttle Morning Schedule

All times are approximate. For realtime info, please use mobile web services.
nextbus.com
m.mit.edu

6:15am – 2:30pm

Kendall Square MBTA station  6:15  7:35  10:35  2:15
Wadsworth St/Amherst St
MIT Medical/Media Lab
Amherst St @ Kresge
Burton Connor (W51)
Tang/Westgate
Vassar St @ W98
Amesbury St @ W92
Simmons Hall
Vassar St/Mass Ave
Main St/Vassar St

6:30  7:50  10:50  2:30

Every 20min
Every 10min
Every 20min

For realtime info, please use mobile web services.
nextbus.com
m.mit.edu

RUNS 2018-2019